
MAIN CUP REVAMPED! Double the Prize Money! 

Best of 15 frames. 3 sessions of 5 frames each session... 

1st Prize £200  

Runners Up £100...  

Andrew’s Fish Bar Sponsors 

Welshpool Pool League for another 3 Years!! 

Welcome back everyone to what promises to be another fantastic 

year for the Welshpool & District Pool League, officially revamped 

as the Andrew’s Fish Bar Premier League! 

As announced at the AGM, the League recognises both the brilliant support 

that Costas from Andrew’s has shown us over many years, as well as the 

undoubted talent that exists in the league with this renaming of all three 

divisions. Costas has expressed his wish to work closely with the league this 

year, with promotions, offers and a few surprises in store... 

This year we see a record 40 teams compete, as the King’s Head Guilsfield 

make a last minute and welcome return to the league. Further to this we 

welcome back the Black Lion Llanfair, with the Crown Studs (2nd team 

from Crown Welshpool), Courthouse B and the Social B (old Pinewood A) 

completing the 5 new teams in our midst this season! 

The influx of new teams has allowed us to confirm that the Talbot D will be 

joining the Castle Boys in the top flight, with Callow Inn gaining promotion 

to Division Two from 3rd place in division Three (congratulations to them!) 

with the Pheasant B and Talbot Flunkies. All the new teams will enter Divi-

sion Three as per the normal rules, which sees the Westwood Warriors and 

the Breidden Tigers retain their Division Two status; a status they would 

have kept had two teams not dropped out last year. The excellent news for 

the 3rd division is that they have the 14 teams (13 in division 1 and 2) and 

therefore no byes to interrupt their enjoyment this season.. 

I fully expect the league to be harder to predict than ever, with many sur-

prises and changes to look forward to this season, please read on... 

Dave Gannon, Chairman. 

More good news for our members 

as this year the Main Cup be-

comes a best of 15 singles clash, 

with DOUBLE the prize money to 

play for!! 
To celebrate the league’s continued suc-

cess we’ve decided to double the prize 

monies and extend the Main Cup 

matches to 15 frames. It’s long been 

thought that a best of 9 format is too 

short for the Main Cup so this year we will 

have 3 sessions of 5 frames per session 

(each player allowed 1 frame per session 

as per normal league rules) to determine 

the winner. 

New cards will go out to the venues and 

the Prelim round is to be played on 

TUESDAY 20th SEPTEMBER. 

The draw was made with the help of Dai 

Walsh (Oak A), many thanks. 

Punchbowl A Crown Studs 

Angel A Pinewood 

Black Lion Llfr Courthouse B 

Welly Dukes Crown A 

Talbot Flunkies Social Club B 

Cock A Westwood Warriors 

Courthouse Judges Callow Inn 

Cobra Breidden Lions 

Vol 6. Issue 01. Sept 7th 2011: 

• Breidden Lions v Talbot D 

PP to Tuesday 13th Septem-

ber.  

• Pinewood v Lowfield PP? 

Arrange within 2 weeks if 

this has been pp please. 

• County Pool 11/09/2011   

Bangor Blues v Welshpool 

A, and Welshpool B v T.P.X. 

Border Dragons. 

• Re-arranged County match: 

Welshpool A vs. Anglesey 

Sunday 18th September! 

Please note that amongst issues 

brought up at the AGM, referees and 

the minute rule were brought up. 

It was confirmed that the rules al-

ready state referees are to be used at 

all times and the minute rule is in 

play. 

I see no reason why Captains cannot 

ensure that fair play and common 

sense are applied at all times. 



New 

County 

Sponsor 

Division Two Now Plays for Prize Monies 

As put forward and voted on at the AGM, Divi-

sion 2 will now play for prize monies, with 

each team to put £2.50 (or 50p/first half frame). 

Result cards plus monies need to be put in the 

money envelopes provided in your Captain’s pack. 

You should also find a fixture list/contacts sheet, a 

set of league rules and various reports from the 

AGM. Please note that Division 3 will not be playing 

for prize monies at this time. 

Just a reminder also that all teams should have a set 

of match balls and provide a rest please. 

Player of  the Match 

Award 

Another announcement at the AGM came 

from Jason Stokes, who has kindly offered 

to sponsor a new award for all 3 divisions! 

“On the result sheet you will see a box below each 

teams list that after each match a single players 

name will be entered for being that matches star 

player, such things as winning, etiquette, man-

ners, a silly hat, fair play, calling a foul on them-

selves; in fact anything you believe made that 

player stand out about the rest of your opponents 

team will be worth a mention and will be entered 

into a table with a cash prize at the end of the 

season going to the player with the most awards 

in each division. Hopefully this will encourage 

good sportsmanship as well as possibly giving 

somebody a chance that may not be the best 

player in the team. If you feel you have a star 

player who needs recognising then let us know on 

the back of the card why you chose that player 

and it may get a mention in the pool press the 

following week.” 

Fantastic news for the coming season with the partner-

ship between Speed distribution and the Welshpool Pool 

League. 

Speed Distribution Welshpool have kindly agreed to cover the 

cost of county shirts and travel for the Welshpool County A side, 

which has become a major issue for Welshpool in continuing to 

be represented at this level. 

Without revealing too much at this stage, the committee will be 

working on a series of events also (with Speed Distribution be-

ing one of a number of Sponsors involved) in bringing hopefully 

an added dimension to the Welshpool Pool League calendar. 

Details will be released later in the season...  

Angel A Angel B 

Breidden Lions Talbot D 

Cock A Bye 

Oak A Castle Boys 

Argae A Courthouse Judges 

Cobra The Lions Lsfd 

Pheasant Nomads Socialites 

Cock Brockton Bye 2 

Horse & Jockey Pheasant B 

Welly Dukes Callow Inn 

Punchbowl A Westwood Warriors 

Herbert Arms Oak B 

Talbot Flunkies Cock B 

Talbot Topdogs Breidden Tigers 

Crown A Crown Studs 

Social Club B KingsHead G'Fld 

Lion Lansanffraid Black Lion Llfr 

Courthouse B Horseshoe 

Westwood Slayers Punchbowl B 

Dragon Buttington Welly Wasps 

Pinewood Lowfield 

Just time to say good luck to all teams for the coming 

season, with tonight’s games listed here. 

If you need to postpone any of your games then you 

must give 24 hour notice to prevent food being pre-

pared etc, and inform our new fixture secretary 

Heather Douglass on the number provided. All games 

are to be played within 2 weeks of the original post-

ponement, unless granted an extension from Heather. 

Andrews Premier 

Andrews Fish Bar 1 Andrews Fish Bar 2 Notes: 

Lion A Westbury have 

moved and are now the 

Breidden Lions, plus the 

Four Crosses A now play 

from the Lion Llan-

santffraid (just in case 

you’ve been away over 

the summer ha!) 


